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NEWSLETTER 
Music Ministry 
August 2010 
Friendship Missionary Baptist Church ~ 402 Clinton St. ~ Buffalo. NY 
(718) 847-I020 Phone ' (718) 847-0280 Fax 
www.friendshiprnissionarybc.org Website · friendshipmbc@lroadrunner.com Email 
Rev. Daris Dixon-Clark. Pastor · Robert Bowman. Minister Of Music 
All Choirs Day (f2iJp, % & (],o_ (fMtJi - dl'l alniht & dtJIUj 
Sunday. August 29 th Bro. Steve Wallace. Chairperson 
The following events have been sch~duled: 
Friday. August 27th · 7pm-llpm 
Kerns Avenue Bowling Center 
163 Kerns Avenue 
Buffalo. New York 
Saturday. August 28th · l0am-6pm 
Picnic at Como Lake Park · Shelter #29 
2220 Como Park Boulevard 
Lancaster. NY 
Sunday. August 29th · 3:30pm 
Music Ministry Celebration 
With guests Tucker Baptist Church 
Syracuse. New York 
Colors: Shades of Blue with White 
Members of each choir are encouraged to attend the events for All Choirs Day. 
Each choir member is asked to give a $20 assessment. even if you do not participate in the scheduled All Choirs Day Activities. 
SID per event for non-members. Please see Ms. Alforna Evans. 
Fellow~hip_ C._oncert: _ 
First Shiloh 6 Friendship reunite 
First Shiloh's Mass Choir and Friendship's United Choirs will join together in a Fellowship Concert Friday. October 15th. The 
concert will he held at Friendship. ·Also planned: A souvenir journal. DVDs and CDs. a repass. Rehearsals will he held at 
Friendship as both choirs prepare for this fellowship concert. More details to come from Ministers of Music Don Johnson 
and Robert Bowman. 
Uniform: Ladies-Black dress or black skirt with a red top. NO PANTS! 
Gentlemen: Black pants with red shirt. 
This Newsletter brought to you by the Music Ministry 
Minister of Music: Robert Bowman 
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Gospel Choir 
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